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Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Thefiguresinthemarginindicatefullmarks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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I.         Answer a# questions from the following:

ifaffifieaeffa6enFtsg
(a)  Who defined politics as "authoritative allocation of values"?

(i)  David Easton                                    (ii) Gabriel Almond
(iii) Harold Lasswell                              (iv) Laski
al5ifeftyqapcqitfflqcFaziTcq5anq55ifTF9

(i) a5ibe ap                                 (ii) tyffi q7taTq5
(iii) qiag q'q\Oqq                          (iv) as

(b)  Which of the following thinkers is associated with nco-liberalism?
(i) Hegel                  (ii) Marx                (iii) Rousseau         (iv) Hayek
ffialifecaptFrfewh5FtajtfREmcRlqrfe9.
(i) aEelq                 (ii) Of                 (iii) an                (iv) 3tHF

(c)  Who is the author of `A Theory of Justice'?
(i) Rawls                 (ii) Plato                 (iii) Amartya sen  (iv) Hegel`afroffiRT`rty'anen9

(i)I[z=qq                      (ii) cam                   (iii) wiGFq          (iv) GgivaT

(d)  Which of the following is a document of women's Right?
(i) UD]:IR               (ii) CEDAW         (iii) GAIT              (iv) UNCRC
ffialifecasFffltrenaFp\givEfi5g
(i) es.fs. qs. qma  (ii) fflc\O               (iii) ne                  (iv) as ail.ia.iqta.ffi

(e)  Which of the following thinkers gave the idea of false consciousness?
(i) Mark                   (ii) Lenin                (iii) Gramsci           (iv) Althusser
ffialifecanqgffiqs`q\®a55ma'mcnffitHtFg

(i) imst                    (ii) rfu               (iii) enffi               (iv) m5iqma

Answer any /e» questions from the following within 50 words each:
fialifecq-canenaceicaasmaae¢0maltvyFi\03

(a)  What, according to Easton, is demand stress?
apiTreFtRrfe"flia9
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®)  Mention two input functions of the structural-functional approach.
ch-5Tfrogiv59tq5anaefrorani

(c)  Define patriarchy.

Aap3ivaesiqpr\®nei

(d)  Mention two features of the nco-liberal state.
in-©*@tqFftyfroi¢c*Ti

(e)  Explain briefly the pluralistic view of sovereignty.
Th.q'G6Ifsq`ngtaqedftym6T`tffmanmani

(D  What do you mean by civil society?
twdiaq5ffiq5T5iscan9

(g)  What do you mean byjustice?
ENq5Tysiscan?

®  Define law.
qRIap`ienFrei

(i)  Mention two grounds of political obligation.
al5aevgma@iasinani

¢)  What is Intemational law?
i5Tii5i5'iiaq5*qETc©fiscqten9

(k)  What do you mean by moral rights?
tal6qswlREa5"5iscrm9

(I)  What  is  the  difference  between protective  democracy  and  developmental
democraey?

ap`axp:cFftcT5q¢S-ENqqaiT5ftq5zEaqcorfuis?

(in)  Mention two features of the Marxian critique of liberal democracy.
±9petREtlffiiqifii5REffitqfikyterani

(n)  What do you mean by forces of production?
SQptrmrfeqarc®iScan?

(o)  Briefly explain one principle of dialectical materialism.
qqaqFqJq5qTcmaQatREap`fteanm@i

Answer any„tle questions briefly, taking o«e question from each unit within     5x5 = 25
100 words each:

aen as c3Pe ®ae q5ta en fie ale ne etma JT\7ffe si5a mc ae
}oo RE qcffl8

unit-I / as->
(a)  Explain Easton' s concept of systems Analysis.

enanfiENmamaanmani
Q])  Discuss the main issues of the feminist approach to politics.

i5ii5aevD-O-DfaREimaqFfroffiflatanwei
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unit-II / ae-a
(c)  Write the features of the liberal theory of state.

altgiv6Fiife5uatalTh®fficiTENi

(d)  Write a critical note on the monistic theory of sovereignty.

Fffit5Hfroqap5anmasrmdsqThfiTngincmari

unit-in 7 ae-a
(e)  Explain the relation between liberty and equality.

m¢entwngenapRSanm¢eni
(i)  Explain the two Rawlsian principles ofjustice.

EN-7r`aeaaiq-qa@REananmei

unit-IV 7 as-8
(g)  Write a short note on Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR).

TmqrffuF7`givfflcENctla6piaQaeancflcani

a)  What do you mean by participatory democracy?
i5r`mq¥ngqiftcRIq5rc5ftcaltan?

-

I-

unit-v / as-a
(i)  What do you mean by relative autonomy of the state?

encawhifeREqa]esfiscqten?

0)  Explain the Gramscian idea of hegemony briefly.

QrfuqTrq9iz57armctl6avy\iSe}antanTit\@i

Answer,ve questions from the following taking one from each unit within    lox5 = 50
300-350 words each:
eton ae cQfeap ¢aeq5ca ca fha ate ne an sma wO as COO-®¢0
maqcsog

unit-I/as->
(a)  Evaluate the behavioural approach to politics.

alREREqanRTxpani
a)  Give outline of post modemism.

te-qvyeqit5FitcraQasanceltw©i
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unit-II / ae-i
(c)  Evaluate the nco-liberal theory of state.

gRfaqq[±5SqapiFFi5Eti
(d)Evaluatetheroleofcivilscoietyinmodemdemocraticstates.

whgivqcy5\faFapqtt3rfeJTmagivqapiHiani

unit-in 7 ae-a
(e)Explainthepositiveandnegativeapectsoftheideaofliberty.

fflmaafajm5qr¢edrfechaean7ti5HtI

®Writeacriticalnoteonthenan)ralandlegalviewofjustice.
maengiveqi5astentasoBHwh5mFq5ENaFcani

unit-IV 7 ae-8

(g)Writeanoteontheevaluationoftheideaofwomen'sRIghts.
q\@qr¢aprciderrac«afiqrfusrmaae5tanaFeni

(h)  Critically discuss the concept of developmental democracy.
sExpctctstREmcwiBFqTch6RE5ttanani

unit-v / as-a
(i)DiscusstheMarxianideaofclassandclassstruggle.

q\stGa@¢asffley`enREmqt6ani5tatI

a)  Discuss the Lenin-Rosa debate on role of party.
REquffarfu-en5itfi5aeqnanan`
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